
Mount Vernon Yacht Club 
Membership Meeting Minutes 

Thursday, April 2, 2015 
 

Place: Mount Vernon Yacht Club 
Time:  8:00 pm 
Board Members                
Commodore Steve Donock      Present 
Vice Commodore Alexi Stavropoulos     Present 
Rear Commodore Lauren Bazel     Present 
Secretary Pat McCarthy      Present 
Treasurer Dan O’Keefe      Present 
 
Directors 
Larry Ichter        Present 
Amy Walker        Present 
Rob Catron        Present 
Terry Stott        Present 
Jeff Kirkland        Present 
Mike Phelps        Present 
       
Non-Board Representatives 
Ron Reinsel        Present 
Christine Stavropoulos      Present 
Gene Diotalevi       Not Present 
Sherry Catron        Present 
Greg Rehe        Not Present 
Chris Bazel        Present 
Jerry Nissley        Not Present 
 
Membership Households Present:  25 
 
Agenda 
Meeting Called to Order: 8:07 pm   
 
Reading of past minutes: The minutes from the last meeting were previously posted to the 
website for members’ review.  A motion was made, and seconded to waive reading and approve 
the minutes.  By a voice vote, the motion carried. 
 
Treasurer’s Report 
 
     Treasurer Dan O’Keefe presented the following report:  
As of April 2, 2015: 
MVYC Checking Account 
 
Current Balance: $284,480.65 
Income (3/6/2015-4/1/2015): $19,624.50 
Expenses (3/6/2015-4/1/2015): $7,524.40 



 
MVYC Line of Credit 
 
MVYC Line of Credit: $350,000 
Balance Due: $0 
 
MVYC Mortgage 
 
Original Mortgage Loan: $700,000.00 
Balance: $654,857.81 
 
Commodore’s Report 
 
     Commodore Donock reports since it is now spring the house is starting to come to life and 
quite a few repairs have been finished.  The new flag pole has arrived.  The Cambridge yacht 
club on the bay has invited our members to visit. Ron Reinsel has no update from the county on 
the out lot, nevertheless we must pay taxes and upkeep expenses to keep it, so the 
Commodore would like members’ ideas for what to do with it, e.g. a garden, a storage lot, sell it, 
etc. Please send him your ideas.  Finally, please be mindful of our clubhouse neighbors when 
parking and don’t park on their yards; park inside the gate if the front spaces are full. 
 
Committee Reports 
 
Social 
 
     Christine Stavropoulos reports we’ve had some great TGIFs during March.  We have themes 
for each of the upcoming TGIFs; pay attention to the club calendar and emails which will be 
coming out.  A question from the floor suggested candidates for local public office might be 
considered as invitees to the commissioning day.  Local elected officials have been invited. 
 
Membership 
 
     Larry Ichter provided the following membership report: 
 
   Total Membership as of April 2, 2015      213 
 
 Active Members in Good Standing    207 
 Members Not in Good Standing        6 

      Honorary Members           3  
 Yacht Haven Members        53 
 Non Yacht Haven Members     160 
   
   Memberships Offered                     0 
  
   New Members Accepted                1 
    John and Angela Gaydos 

 
   Resignations           2 



Dan Schweihs and Bianca Medrano 
Lew and Mike Wetzel 

 
   Terminations           0 
  
   Applications Posted          0       
   
   Applicants Awaiting Interview         0 
  
   Applications Pending Board Approval        0 
    
Marina 
 
     Alexi Stavropoulos reported the marina is open.  There are three large boats still on the wait 
list.  All other boats have slips and we have four slips still available for smaller boats.  Water will 
be turned on sometime mid-to-late month.  Triple Crown marine will come soon to straighten up 
and re-secure outer W pilings damaged by the winter ice.  Volunteers will be requested to assist 
deploying no wake buoys later this month. The dingy rack will be purged soon of unclaimed 
dinghies.  If you have a dingy in the rack please alert the marina chairman.  Please keep an eye 
out for your neighbor’s boat and if it isn’t floating properly, alert the marina chair to take action. 
      
House  
 
     Amy Walker reported the pest control company performed their insect service this month.  
The front entrance area will be cleaned, repaired and painted soon.  The bar counter has had 
some repair but still has some more to be done.  David Miskimmens repaired the stereo system. 
 
Grounds 
 
     Terry Stott reported the new Trash Service Contract (American) is complete at a lower price 
than the previous contract.  The only difference is recycling pickup is on Mondays and trash 
pickup on Tuesdays.  Spring cleanup day is April 18th.  120 bags of mulch have been ordered 
from MVHS.  An email will go out for grounds volunteers…bring your tools and willingness to get 
dirty.  Finally, the final order of picnic tables has gone out.  Members are reminded to empty the 
in-house recycle bins when full because the trash company does not come into the clubhouse to 
pick them up. 
 
Security 
 
     Jeff Kirkland reports the club is secured.   
 
Communications 
 
     Mike Holland reported for Gene Diotalevi who was not present.  Mike said they are in 
process of installing and configuring a new wireless system.  The pass phrase will change with 
installation of the new system.   
 
Pool 



 
     Rob Catron reported the pool will be open Saturday of Memorial Day weekend.  A new 
contract has been signed for lifeguards.  The new umbrellas have arrived. A new diving board 
will be ordered to replace the cracked one.  
 
Swim Team 
 
     Sherry Catron reported the swim team will have a fund raising event at spring cleanup day.  
Kick-Off Banquet will be the evening of May 16th.  First meet of the season will be at the Mount 
Vernon Country Club. 
 
Planning 
 
     Ron Reinsel reported nothing new on the out lot.  He has heard the permit approval process 
can take up to 6 months.  A floor question regarding status and condition of the bulkheads was 
raised.  Response from the bridge was that for the most part the bulkheads looked good during 
the past winter’s extreme low tides but there are a few areas where erosion behind them has 
occurred.   
 
Fleet Captain Reports 
 
Sail Fleet 
 
     Greg Rehe was not present to provide a report.  
 
Power Fleet 
 
     Chris Bazel reported the annual sock burning event was well attended by approximately 85 
people.  Vessel inspection day is April 18th.  Inspections are performed by the Coast Guard 
Auxiliary.  The brunch cruise is April 26th.  Dress your boats up for Commissioning Day, May 
3rd.  Photo shoot is May 9th.  Memorial Day raft-up is Saturday May 23rd.   
 
Liaison’s Reports 
 
PRYCA 
 
     Dan O’Keefe reported the Float-In is 17-19 July at Point Lookout Marina.  Cost is $105 per 
adult, $52 per child, which includes 5 meals and a dance.  Slip fees are $1.75 per foot.  They 
will have a 25 cent discount for fuel. 
 
CBYCA 
 
     Jerry Nissley was not present. 
 
Unfinished Business 
 
     There was no unfinished business. 
 
New Business 
      
     There was no new business. 



      
Announcements 
      
     All are invited to bring guests to Commissioning Day, which is always a fun day.   
      
Adjournment 
 
     A motion to adjourn was made, moved, seconded and carried.  The meeting was adjourned 
at 8:57 pm. 


